
Republic of China (Taiwan) 

Anglo-Ajaerican 1mr is being taught in three mjor 1m 

schools in Taiwan today. One third of the courses given at the Depart¬ 

ment of Lsir of the Sooehow University College of lav ©re in the field 

of Anglo-American lav. Among such courses are contract, torts, 

Amrican coastitlonal lav, criminal lav m& administrat ion, pleading, 

evidence, property and equity. Most of the test books used in connection 

vith the Anglo-American lav courses are ease books in English. At 

present the Sooehow University College of Lav Library has approxiimtely 

1000 volumes of Anglo-American lav books and Journals in English. 

She national Taiwan University College of hav*s Department 

of Lav is probably the most prestigious lav school cm the island 

of Taiwan. Although its curriculum consists mainly of Chinese lev 

courses, due to the growing interest in American law in the past 

decade, it has recently offered soae elective courses dealing with 

Anglo-American lev. Aa&rieaa legal materials on international lav 

have been used extensively by its faculty members both for teaching 

and research. Its lav library has recently acquired mm basic American 

legal reference books and has strengthned Its collection of inter¬ 

national lav, which is far mom adequate than its holdings on American 

domestic lav. 

The Sational Cheng Chi University College of Lav has probably 

the beat working collection of American books on international lav in 



Kngliah in fdiw, Among the elective Anglo-American lav courses 

included in its undergraduate csurriculum are contract, torts, and 

business lav, 

The Legislative Yuan (Parliament) Library has recently acquired 

a saall working collection of Asaerle&n lav books to meet the research 

needs of the Chinese legislators, many of who® are trained in the 

American lav schools. Practically all of the members of the Chinese 

Legislative Yuan who have visited the Par Eastern Lav Division of 

the Library during the pent four years have told the Chief of the 

Division that there is a critical need of setting up an American 

legal research center with the help of this country. 

During his Far Eastern acquisitions trip to Taipei in the 

spring of 1962, the Chief of the Par Eastern Lav Division of the 

Library ms consulted by Mr. Li Kuo-ting, Secretary General of the 

Council for United States Aid, m agency of the Cabinet, on the 

problem related to the systematic development of a collection of 

legal mterials, especially those on American lav in English, in 

the Republic of China, 

Taiwan today has spproadimtely 1,000 attorneys. Among them, 

400 practice in the city of Taipei, the capital of Taiwtm. It is 

interesting to note that the Bar Association of the Republic of 

China, uni,ike Its counterpart in the United States, restricts its 

membership to private practicing lawyers . Therefore the judges and 

other government officials are not qualified to join the bar associa¬ 

tion, although they have acquired attorney*a certificates. 
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